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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

F. W. Robb of near Wyoming was
a visitor in Nehawka and was look-
ing after some business matters at
the Nehawka mills.

Wm. Obernaulte is putting the
school house in the Heebner district
in the best condition for the opening
of the coming school year which oc-

curs in September.
Miss Bessie Waller was spending

lat Sunday at the home of her par-
ents at Auburn, returning to her
work at the Sheldon Department
More early Monday morning.

Lucean Carper who has been en-

joying his vacation was able to re-

turn to his work on last Thur day,
and is hustling into the work again
with a spirit that spells success.

James Chappell shelled and deliv-
ered corn to the Nehawka elecator
on Tuesday of this week, and is ready!
for the crop which is rrowding the
season in its maturing at this time
in the fields.

R. D. Taylor was a visitor in
Omaha on Tuesday of this week with
his truck, taking a load of stock to
the market at South Omaha, and re-

turning with a load of tankage for
the Nehawka mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wolfe and
daughter, Miss Gladys were visting
with friends in Omaha on last Sun- -
day, they driving over to the big
town in their era, and also enjoying
a verv good show'while there.

licir T U'nnilorliph a n H fnmilv
and Melvin Sturm and family were
over on last Sunday to Clatonia,
where they were guests for the day
at the home of the parents of Mrs. I

Sturm, and w here all enjoyed the :

visit very much.
Mesdames J. G. Wunderlich and

Albert Wolfe were attending the
mooting of the Cass county Old Set-

tlors at Union on last Saturday and
report large numbers of the old set-
tlors of Cass and Otoe counties were
enjoying to opportunity of meeting
together.

John Opp and the family were:
over to Fort Crook on last Sunday i

afternoon,
band,'places

lence

Reunion

event,
Kas.

inU Bn nnrl where
they visited of Mrs.

Stander thev remaining
til enjoying'

visit very much with their
tives there

noir
ovr Nehawka. a

food, tho demands on stork
John been so

that be satis
with a smaller amount until

Saint John receive shipment
which the day following.

John always a good
feeds which he carries

consisting of
and all kinds of mill stuffs,

as well as which
lie grinds is always
to supply customer he

Thore many from

there being
during of

rufl

the day. on Saturday, the)
last day, the and there
was a large attendance at the after-
noon session, the crowds being such
that was some difficulty that;
the people all dodged each other as!
they on the great white
way between ana
the horse shoe game.

Burial Vaults
You well for your loved ones

while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & GRUBER,
tf-- N Nehawka. Nebr.

This Is a Fish
asked one of our friends

Nehawka to tell us more a minute
than we could believe in a month, so
away he went with a story of the
west, where he that the fogs
were heavy, not so heavy quite as

London and while he and
family were sojourning in west,
they arose one and
went fishing, going about a mile from

to where the creek was
thought to be in their
hooks fished with good success for
about a half hour and landed some
fifty-fo- ur fish, just as th ey had

to discontinue a breeze
sprang up and cleared fog away
and they were surprised to find that
they had been fishing a mile
from the creek, but as the fog was

'dense, they were able to land the
Well we believed the story to be

a nsn siory

Depart for the West.
On Friday. P. Sheldon

aid wife and Mrs. M. M. Tucker
the of

state, where Sheldon was
called to look after some business
matters which he had in hand, and

(after the conclusion of business
sn hand they went on to a number
Df D0int9 in where they will

where they renewed fam- -'

and visit with
eacn other as well as a most bounti- -
ful dinner. were there the
occasion Messrs. and W.
T- - Frank
Omar and Paul Sch- -
lictemeier of vicin- -

lannues, Ronald
and wife of '

and a number of family from
IOWa. A most delightful time was

ll sense of the mem- -
11.jers present tney

where they went to enjoy j visit at a number of the wonderful
the 17th infantry military in the west, and enjoy
which gave a concert at the fort, coolness of the' climate. are
and which was enjoyed by a large driving and will enjoy the trip as
number of people. Mr. Opp and fam- - they can go where they best
ily spoke very nicely of the excel- - an(j wjji expect to be away for some

of the concert. j time.
Miss Helen E. Meyers of Imperial.! .

arrived in Nehawka on last Saturday. f Enjoy Family Sunday,
for a visit with her relatives here i

whn aw Alhort Anderson and On last Sunday a most delightful
Louis Ross and familv, also visiting ,

dav for the the of
at Louisville and at Woolsey, the family, which has
She was to Woolsey, ' many branches and extends con-t.-m- c.
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Miss Allen, a of are for

in at the Old Settler's of was united in mar- -
Reunion which was held last weekjriage with Mr. Vearle a
at Union, the from Ne-'so- n of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. j

hawka on Friday, the day of The young couple are for the pres-- 1
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When You Attend the

State Fair
School Day

September 1.
Cldb Work, Bands,

. September 1.

2.
Bands of Music during

the week.
Auto Racing

and Friday
Horse Racing

Tues., Wed., Thurs,
Live Stock

Starts
Hagenbeck & Wallace

Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thurs..

Dog Show

Horse Shoe

Shows all week.
Dates 31 to September 7.

General 50c
under free.

George Secretary.
FAIR

nijuy events. .ready return
many doubt

Last Saturday. postponed,
Saturday at home or

jockeyed the race for suc-Bethan- y,

the Tne schools
daughter wel1 equipped giving the

attendance Nebraska City,
Harding,

attendance Harding,
first

celebration, Bethany.'

Sheehan

Fremont,

ooim

Nehawka, Nebr.

Feel Home

and the scholars will hurry-
ing the study rooms Sep-
tember 3rd.

won't be long now, begin
get ready the boys and girls

will need
SHOES and STOCKINGS

SUITS OF CLOTHES
NEW DRESSES

and many other things which you
have gotten along without dur-
ing the vacation time.

We have everything supply
the youngsters for their school
needs. Come, and examine

stock.

P.
ESTABLISHED 1883

Telephone
Where Customers

Things Remember
Nebraska

Teacher's
Saturday

Judgine. Spell-
ing. .Saturday,

Religious Services Concerts
Sunday, September

Twenty

Saturday, Monday

Judging
Monday Morning

Circus...
Saturday,

Friday.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
Pitching

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday.
Worthani

August
Admission

Children
Jackson

NEBRASKA STATE

though
Married

Harding
occurred wedding Nehawka

Dorothy
Edward

for

ing will be transferred in his work.
Mr. and Mrs. Harding are well known
in and about Nehawka and Union,
as well as Bethany, and the best
wishes of their many friends follow
them to their new home and all are
wishing them happiness, prosperity
and the best of health.

Morris Pollard Doing Nicely.
A letter from Morris Pollard who

is visiting at this time in Vermont,
his old time home and meeting many
of the people whom he knew when
he was a boy and young man, writes
that he is enjoying the time there
very well, and also that he is taking
a course of treatment there and that
he is receiving good results from
the treatment, and is hoping to be
very well by the time his expecting
to come home near the middle of
September.

Working on the Oil Well.
Robert Bruesdow of Omaha was a

visitor in Nehawka for a short time
on Monday of this week and was
accompanied by his son, Robert, jr.,
they looking over the affairs at the
oil well site, where the work is go
ing on very nicely at this time. Mr
Druesdow also visited on Monday of
this week at Rock Port where he
says that it looks like the drillers
were about to strike oil from every
indication. The well at Hamburg is
also being pushed downward very
rapidly, and hopes are entertained
that they will find a bed of oil soon

Nehawka School Open Sept. 3rd.
The Nehawka schools will open

for thp rnm i n P" rhl xrenr r.n Son- -
tember third, with a full corterie of
instructors, and all the schollars (?)

Proper instruction to the youth, and
it remains up to the student, that
he makes progress with his studies,
or fai,s to do so.

Visit at Shenandoah, Iowa,
Grover Hoback and the family, ac- -

pnmnanicii hv tt-- nnA
M. Massie departed early last Alon- -
day morning for Shenandoah, where
thev visited the two broadcasting
stations, and the seed houses as well
as seeing one of the peppiest towns
in the sister state. They also found
some wonderful crops between Ne-
hawka and Shenandoah, a good por-
tion of which were in Nebraska, and
also in Iowa, for both sides of the
"Big Muddy," the Missouri river,
there is a wonderful country.

L 0 C A LN E IV S
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Dally

Merritt Pollard of Nehawka was in
the city today for a few hours look-
ing after some business matters for
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hill and Mr.
J. W. Henderson and Mrs. Mary
Rorabeck were visitors in Shenan-
doah Sunday.

Every dollars worth of the H.
Waintroub stock must be sold at
once. Auction starts Saturday, Aug.
25th at 2 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royal of Lin-
coln, were here Sunday to spend the
day with Attorney Charles L. Graves,
father of Mrs. Royal.

H. H. Schwartz of Nehawka, was
here Saturday afternoon for a few
hours and while in the city was a
caller at the Journal to renew his
subscription to this paper,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Richardson
and family are spending some two
weeks at the Yellowstone Park, mak-
ing the trip by auto to that inter-
esting sector of the west.

Mr. . and Mrs. Jesse L. Pell and
family and Mr. and Mrs. George
STh.- - lamll,y Union were here

to the day attending
the band concert at the Masonic
Home.

Frank Vitertnik. of Edsmont. '

itersmk and his sisters in this city,

departed Sunday for his home in the
Black Hills. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Henton of
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

' Card and son of Scottsbluff, Nebras-
ka, are here for a visit at the home

'of Mr. and Mrs. F. Gillespie for
I - ,1 r. Ia lew uajs. j

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rorabeck de-
parted for their home in California
after a short visit with Henry's moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Rorabeck and grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Christoph Beil
and uncle, F. W. Beil and family. )

Louis Dunkak, formerly living
near Avoca, but now a resident of
the vicinity of Murray was in the
city today to spend a few hours here
with the old time friends and while
here was a caller at the Journal of
fice.

Mrs. Frank Hughson and sons,
Guy and Afnos, motored down from
their home at Walthill, Nebraska,
Friday and enjoyed the Old Settler's
reunion at Union, their former home,
and while in the city today were '

callers at the Journal office.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lorenz and

John Kopia, father of Mrs. Lorenz, i

arrived here Saturday afternoon to
enjoy a visit with the relatives and
friends for a short time. Mr. and
Mrs. Lorenz continue on to Odell and
other points out in the state to visit
while Mr. Kopia will visit here with
the old time friends and then go to J

Omaha to visit before returning to'
his home at Des Moines. j

I

From Tuesday's Ijaily
County Judge A. II. Duxbury was

at Eagle this afternoon to attend toj
some business matters of importance, j

W. H. Heil, well known resident :

of Louisville was here tocay to look j

after some matters at the court house
and visiting with friends. j

David Hawksworth of Detroit, who
has been here visiting his mother
and sister, In this city, departed yes- -'

terday afternoon for his home in the
east. I

Attorney W. A. Robertson departed
today for Denver, where he will join
the large party of attorneys of the
Burlington and enjoy the summer
outing of some two weeks amid the
scenes of the great mountain coun-
try.

H. A. Maiers and family of Bal-
boa, Canal Zone, were here last even-
ing, stopping at the Riley Hotel
while en route to the south from
where they will sail for the Panama
canal zone where Mr Maiers is em-
ployed. They have been on an auto
trip to the west.

Judge Charles R. Troop and Mrs.
Troop departed this morning for
Holyoke and other points in Colorado,
where Mr. Troop has large land in-
terests and will look over the wheat
crop and also will investigate the
stock market in that section relative
to purchase of feeding stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gansemer
departed this ' morning from their
home northwest of Murray for Wa-
terloo, Iowa, where they will be
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cameron
Cathey and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Todd
In that city as well as viewing themany points of interest in that sec-
tion of Iowa.

LUCY P. ARNOLD

Lucy P. Arnold was born at Nor-
wich. Conn., Jan. 21st. 1843 ant'
died at Plattsmouth, Neb., Aug. 20
192S.

When she was a young woman
she adopted teaching as her profes-
sion, which she followed for 30 years.
She was 5th in direct descent from
Roger Williams, the founder of Provi-
dence, Rhode Island. On the mothers
side, the ancestors came over in the
Maybower.

Miss Arnold was a woman of strong
character. Her main object in life
was unselfish consideration of others
which she exhibited in an unusual de-
gree.

Miss Arnold came west with Rev.
Frank Hayward's family to Glenwood
Iowa, and in 1896- - she came to Platts-- ;
mouth. Nebraska to make hre home '

with her friend. Miss Olive Gass
This became her permanent and

happy home for 32 years. She liked
west, when

cnose to remain in the west where
she had made so many friends, and
where she spent so many contented
years.

The services were held at
her late home under the
of Rev. H. G. McClusky, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, which
she was a Rev. McClusky
gave a beautiful tribute to the life
and character of Arnold and
words of comfort to the friends pre- -
sent to pay respect to her memory. I

A quartette consisting of Mrs. J.
W. Holmes, Miss Estelle Baird, Mr
George Farley and Rev. H. G. Mc
Clusky, sang a group of hymns of
hope and resurrection among which

"Abide With Me," and "Lead
tr z it t 2 i x t

was
Hill cemetery, for a long peaceful
rest.

The pall-beare- rs Messrs. J.
K. Pollock, Henry Goos. Hilt Wescott.
George Staats. George Farley, and Ed
Schulhoff.

"Asleep in Jesus! O how

To be for such a slumber
meet!

Holy confidence to
sing.

That death hath his
venomed sting."

CARD THANKS

I wish to thank all those who by
their sympathy and acts of kindness,
hclnnri in Ihs itogth nf TT1V Hpa d
friend, Lucy P. Arnold, less piognant.

Vanoiaiiv h rioh tn thanlc our
frlpnis for thf wiaih of beautiful
flower8 that offere(i Beut tribute of
respect
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5,000 Mongols
Seize District in

Manchuria
Chinese Send Expedition to Recover

Territory Japanese Are
Uneasy.

Tokyo The interruption in the
! e a 1 ni. 1 pAnt.uumuuuus u, cue wniiire

ern railway make informa- -
concerning the disturbances In

the Kulun Nor district of northwest
Manchuria impossible, but apparent- -
ly about 50 Mongols and Red Rus
sians have taken advantage of the
situation in Manchuria to seize the
district in the name of the "Soviet
Government of Mongolia."

The Chinese are sending an expedi-
tion to recover it. Tokyo is greatly
concerned the trouble spread to

Tokyo Japanese dispatches from
Harbin. Manchuria, today that
there had been a serious invasion
of the Kulun Nor district in north

Manchuria by 500U juongoi
Buriat cavalry, alleged to be led by
Red Russian officers.

trict were reported to have been de- -
feated with heavy casualties and to
vo iDtirln tr in ths past. Manchnrlan
eadcrs were plannin& to reinforce

the defenders from Kirin and Muk
den.

The invasion temporarily suspend
ed trans-Siberia- n railway service
over the Chinese Eastern railway. A
train from Moscow was held up a

ceed to Harbin
Passengers reported the Chinese

still holding Khailar, which is In-

trenched. Chinese refugees were
fleeing eastward and seeking jefuge
in the mountains.

For months reports have been
reaching Peking and Tokyo of Soviet
activity in outer Mongolia, which the
Soviet already dominated, looking to-

ward territorial expansion.
Japanese dispatches at present

suggest that the invasion is a Mongol
attempt to annex Kulun Nor under
Soviet instignation.

No Soviet reports have reached
Tokyo, bu tthere was some anxiety
for the safety of the few Japanese
residents In the railway towns. The
affected district is approximately
10,000 square miles in area and lies
to tne west oi me lvningan raue
The inhabitants are mostly nomads
Politically they are Chinese, the dis
trict being a part of Heilungklang
Province.

Tuc sales ezc-- i day until ttc H.

o'clock.

the and Rev. Hayward's-- ; Manchuria proper, endangering Jap
family returned to Connecticut, sheianseg interests.
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quality determines the pep
GASOLINEpower your motor shows. It
governs starting spoil, pick-up-, power on
the hills and the work you get and the mile-

age you get per gp.llon. Because balanced
Red Crotcn Gasoline rales high on all these
points, it Is Nebraska's most popular
motor fuel.

Ideal for high speed and low speed motors
with standard compression, the moat per-

fectly refined gasoline does not prevent gas
knocks and lo9S of power when carhon ac-

cumulations build up compression. It does
not develop maximum power and fuel econ-

omy in the new high compression motors.

So a high compression Red Cpown fuel has
been perfected RED CROWN ETHYL GAS-

OLINE. This combination of always-reliabl- e

Red Crown Gasoline and Ethyl Brand of
Anti-Knoc- k Compound eliminates gas
knocks and loss of power under all motor
and driving conditions. It sets new power
standards and gives smoother operation.
It costs more by the gallon but less by the
mile. Try it and see.

For economy and motoring satisfaction buy-gasolin-
e

and motor oil tvhere you see the
Red Crotcn Sign the sign of quality prod-
ucts and prompt, courteous, obliging service.

two Quality Fuels
meet all Motor Needs

Balanced &
Gasoline

"Knccks out
that Knock"

OIL COMPANY OF
"A Nebraska Institution"

LOYAL TO UNITED STATES

Atlantic City. N. J.. Aug. 21.
Dr. Patrick O'Callaghan. Irish
athlete and winner of the Olympi- -

successful experiment in ridding uis-b- y
the national executive board ofK 1

the Ancient Order of Hibernians in;
a resolution passed at the closin?
session of the annual meeting of that I

organization today for his action in i

spurning England's invitation tc
participate with the empire in an
athletic contest against the United j

States. i

O'Callahan's letter of "refusal was
j read at today's meeting and ran a?
f0uows.

..j hve gpen too manv Irish bovg
'
shot down at their fcomes by Eng.
lands h,red assassins lo be willing
to represent the British, and I know
too weH how America has providec1
VnmQ fnr mv npnnlp to lw willing
to compete against her."

I

A CURE FOR THE SMOKE EVIL

Anyone living in an average large
city is familiar with the modern evil
of smoke. A recent estimate made
by the Merchants' Association cf

! New York says that every inhabitant
i of this country must pay seventeen
1 dollars annually for the property
. aamage it causes

This is a minor matter, however,
in comparison with the more serious
one of health and comfort. Loss of
daylight and the diminution of

4

lasiiard

NEBRASKA

healthful violet ray are among the
consequences of the smoke evil. It is
a common thing, in manufacturing
districts, for it to obscure sunlight.

Recently in an eastern city an "all
gas apartment nouse was erected, a

tricts of Smoke. An increasing num- -

ber of facto"ff and inf"s "e"?us,nf a! Proves sulted
to their needs.

Read the Journal Want Ads.

USED
FOODSOH

TRACTORS

For Sale!
Plattsmouth Filotor

COMPANY
Ford Dealers L

L
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Your money is secured by 1st mortages on im-
proved real estate not to exceed 50 of act-
ual value. For information call at the office
of

SEARL S. DAVIS,
or write

The Standard Savings & Loan Assn.
1715 Douglas St., Omaha, Nebraska.
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